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THE JULY MEETING
T[ilB JUI\IE MEETING
We all know that Florida is the lightning capitol
35 members and guests were pres€nt to hear an
world, right? But how many of us lcrow how
the
inspiring talk by Jill Shamban, the Executive
cope with nearby lightning and storms coming
Director of the Richard David Kann Melanoma
foundation. She described in detail the dangers of too
much sun exposure and how to recognize the
symptoms of the various types of skin cancer. As our
hobby is mostly under the rays of the sun. we should
all be aware of it's dangers. She mentioned sun
screen, ofcourse, and said that a 30 sun block cream
is enough and that 40 or 45 does not do much bener.
Apply sun screen a half hour before golng outdoors
and every hour as its effectiveness loses Power very
rapidly. Her talk could save a life from melanoma
cancer if her suggestions are followed. For more
inforrnation log on: www.melanomafoundation.com
or call 561-687-2400.
Bob Dobski was presented an award for finding and
retuming a lost ring to it's owner. Jim Warnke told
of a fantastic find by Tom McGrath of the Sottth
Florida THing Club. He reeovered a one carat
diamond engagement ring and a platinum wedding
band after they had been lost for a week in the surf of
Fort Lauderdale Beach. The rings were lost by
honeymooners from Utah- The complete story will be
in Western/Eastem Treasure magazrne in the near
future. The hunt started because our club card was in
the lifeguard stand!
We welcomed two new members, Randy Selnick
and Jeral Van Meerten.
The club thanks Joy StClair for bringing a great
table of refreshments. Remember! Those who bring
things to the tall tales table, firnish the mystery pizn,
bring refreshments, all get a free door prize ticket!
Do you hove any nice things to donate for door
prizes? Please bring them and help the club treasury!
A final comment. Please linge awhile after the meeting and
help
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the tables, etc.

when we are out there swurging ttre old coil?
about hurricanes? Htghs, lows and depressions?
the JuIy lls meeting we will welcome the
meteorologist Steve Weagle fiom TV station WP'
Ch. 5.He will not only give us some deeper insight
our fickle weather but will also answer all of
questions you might have about weather forecasting .
(The perfect forecast is always, "It will be light in tlx
daytime aod dark at night..)
There are still a few chances left on ttre big raffle fo
the solid gold detector pin and you don't have to
present to win
Our new member who recently rejoined after
couple of years hiatus is a web site developer and
helping with ours. A link to ours and otbers go
www. sofl atreasurehunters.tripod.cod

AI{ IMPORTANT QUESTION FOR ALL
Every mnth the officers meet and try to figure
where to hold a huot for the next month" Linda
about run out of ideas. The nrany parks in
Beach County have wonderful pavilions with
tables and toilets nearby. However they charge a
fee to reserve on weekends, $106 for all day. Here i
the question we will be discussing at the
meeting:
If we used a park pavition for a picnic and hunt
couple of times a year would you be willing to pay
per person to atterd? If 2l came it would pay for
re"tal. If you can't be at the meeting tolvoice yo
opinion send it to warnke@bellsouth.net. Let's he
frbm you! ALSO, if any rnember knows of a big '
with shade and rest rootns nearby that we could
for free speak up!
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TREASURE CIIIB, INC.
Founded in 1973 by Ted Rudd
President Tom Dooley
s61-798-2981
Vice president
Karen Larson
561_433-0821
Secretary
Stacey deLucia
561€87_2310
Treasurer
Gail Hoskins
561_967-2923
Huntmaster: Linda Bennett
561-791_7682
Cell phone 561-352-4068
Sales and raffle promoters:
Richard Zabriskie and Jason petenbrink
Photographer: Steve Hoskins
Librarian: Cheryl petenbrink
Newsletter Jim Warnke
4561 -732 4SOt EFax 561 -tgz-OgTl
E-mail: warnke@bellsouth.net
WEB SrrE:
wvvr. geocities. con/grcfreasurrclub/ndex.
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CLUB II/AILI NG ADDRESS:
% Jim Warnke
617 Lakeside Harbor
Boynton Beach, FL 33435
June and $10 Juty thtoush
1i:T_110-{llu:ty.lhroush
Decemhr Wrfamily plus a $S initiation fee for new'
membrs.
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KEVIN REILLY

Full line new and used deteclor dealer. RTG.
scoops, cleaners, tumblers and books. lf it,s fo
treasure hunting I have it! gt4-g7liI02

Website: umrw.RTGstore.com.
rtgreilly@aol.com Fax 954-971_OS7S

E-mail:

pries plus 10% diwunt to dub npmbers!
TOM LIEBERIUAN
Ready to serve your real estate needs.
Low

s61€52-7409

JIM WARNKE
Part of a silver fork from the 171S fleet.
Mounted
with hislory. $30. proXL 53'body board with

skegs For surfers. $1S. 52 books on treasure
hunting. $175 561-732{567
HAL ALLEN
Minelab XS2A pro with 10 inch coil and battery
charger. $350
.f!9, painting, home repair and
maintenence. 561-7914512

Fisher CZ-2A euick Silver waterproof up to 2S0,.
Like new with hard travel case and stainless steel
5'scoop. cost $1200 seltfor 9675 OBO.
1990 G 20 V{ Chevy Custom Conversion
cargo
van. One owner. lSlK.All service records
$3800 0BO. 561-73&9808
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LET'S HEAR FROM YOUI
This free want ad column is only for members and
they are welcome to list anything they want to sell
or buy. Members are also r,relcome to list their
businesses. Call fi1-7924561
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T,VORDS WORTH REPEATING

137 YEARS I.ATER
malice toward none; with cbarity for all;
with
lss in the right, as God gives us
to see the right,
let
strive on to finish the work we are in; to
bind
up
nation's wounds; to caxe for him who shall
ha'
borne the battle, and for his widow and his
m--to do all which rnay achieve and cherish a
and a lasting peace, among otuselves,
and with
Abraham Lincoln 2d. inaugural address.
March 4,1865
(41 days later Lincoln was assasinated)

oF INTEREST...,............
Michigan Treasure Huaters are irolding their
29e
--

Annual Treasure Hunt on Sept. 7e
g*IZ00i
For information write to MTiI,29l35-King
""a
Roa4
Hnron Twp, MI 4Bl?4.
Tlre Eureka Treasure Hunters Club is
holding a huge
National Treasure Hunt outside of Denver
on August
3rd and 4'h. Go to: www.geocities.conr/euekathc/trappinin-htm
The Sorrheast Chapter of the FIvIDAC
is holding a
big hunt at Fernadina Beach, FL in November.
For
e-mail John Letson at:

all the info

:*1111]2@webtv.net
To read about,h"
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1715 fleet go ro: hnp://home.ai.neU-EnRada
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This is always a great fun and eats hunt! We will
meet at Tom Dooley's ranch at 9 AM on Sunday July
2f , 2002. The planted hunt will start d 9:30 for an

hour or two followed by a bar-\ue lunch and lots of
side dishes. The club will furnish the rneat ard sodas
and we asking members to bring side dishes such as
salads and desserts. There will be a sign up sbeet at
the meeting.
the summer weather does not
cooperate we will set a rain date. There is shade and a
resfroom. The prizes will be awarded on the various
tokers and things recovered. There will also be a
50/50 drawing to help defiay expenses! Directions to
the site: From I-95 go west on Okeechobee Blvd.,
past the Turnpike ard past the stop light for Royal
Palm Beach BIvd. Then 1.6 miles to "F" Road on the
right. Turn north on F Road for about 6 tenths of a
mile ald tury right at number 2660. There will be
srgns. If you get lost call Linda at 352-4068 or Tom
at 313-8124.
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TREASURER'S REPORT
JULY 1,2002
BANK
$ 535.41
CASH ON
5O.OO
$ 585.41
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

BAIANCE
HAND
TOTAL

olo vou KNow?
75%

of American adults

save

their loose shange rather than
spend it on a daily basis. l57o store
the coios in a plasic or glass
jar and 9/o rn a piggy bank.
Three out of four will still stop
and pick up a penny offthe street.

A THANK YOU...
This month we would like to thank John Labota and
Kevin Reilly for donating items for door and hunt
prizes. Do you have any goodies to give us?
A WORD OF CAUTION........
Karl and Linda Bennett were only gone four hours
and when they came home their house was flooded
because a.water supply line to their washing machine
had broken They have to replace a lot of lost things
including dry wall repair. Have you checked the
condition of your hoses lately? There are two
solutions: Turn off the water faucets to the machine
when not in use or replace your hoses with the heavy
duty steel ones.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY THIS MQME
LINDA BENNETT
JIM WARNKE
RICHARD ZABRISKI
JANET FELTON
BEN SMITH
CLIFF BURKE
DOUG WOTFMUELTER
JOY STCLAIR
HARRY SOMMERS
HOWARD RUBRIGHT
DIANE ALLEN
JOAN DESIDERIO
LEO DODIER
TAMMY LABOTA
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IF YOU COME TO A MEETING
AND IT IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
MONTH YOU WILL GET A GIFT
OF A SILVER QUARTERI
SOME PRECI AOS FACTS.,,,...........

oThe $mple gold u,edding band
probably uses rnore of the vrorld's
gold than any other type of 1euelry.
o The earliesl extant examples ol
tho goldsmith's art are four golden
bracelets that belonged to the wife of
King Djer ol Abydos. She was bu?ied
in Egypt in about 3200 BC with the
bracelets on her arms, and they uere
still there in the early 1900s when her
tornb was opened.
o About 20 percent of the annual
gold productron raorldwide is stashed
away by investors and hoarders. Of
the rest, about 75 percent goes into
jewelry, about 9 percent to electronics,
about 9 percent rnto other industrial
uses and about 4 percent to dentistry.
o Gold is so soft and malleable,
one'ounce can be stretched into a
S0-milelong wire. Skilled goldbeaters
can hammer gold so thin to make
gold leaf, it urould tal€ 250,000 sheets
of it to make a layer an inch thick.
o About 100 thousand times more
gold than has ever been mined from
the earth's surface is estimated to be
held in suspension in lhe uorld's
oceans. Unfortunately, the process
lor rxovery is too €Deensive to
be practical.

CLI,IES CONTEST
.{..{#mffi.ffi.1:H
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Somewhere in Palm Beach County
there is a small buried cache of coins.
The first member who finds
it will get a $25 prize.
CLUE hTT]MBER ONE
It is another park south of John prince
Parlc You can the roar of f-95.

Look for t'Regionat" and look for
ttBekins,tt The
street name is a
combination of House and Senate.

E-IIAIL ADDRESSES
LindaBennett raptorsl@prodiry.net
JimWarnke wamke@bellsouth,net
Louis BrozSma louthepole@ol.com
Howard Rubright HCR4ROSE@webtv.ner
LesBatts drlesbatt@aol.com
Wayne Stephens wc€xamiDer@earthlink.net
Cheryl Petenbrink bunnykinsl ll@oLcom
Erik Krister:sen erikl l0l@webtv.net
Bert Smith mowbike@capecod.net
Tom Dooley BORUSHI @aolcom
Doug Wolfrnueller
WOLFMUELLER@wpecnews I 2. com
Stacey Delucia sdeluc823 @ol.com
Bob Grubb BobDelray@ol.com
Tom Lorito tlotitol@delphianet
Kevin ReiIIy krei[y@tgstore.com
Ben Smirh Bbsdob525 @oLcnm
Larry Williamson lewmson@ol.com
Trish Taylor Taylor-563 @Aol.com
Bob Dobski kbSwj@yahoo.com
Gail Hoskins shbchcomer@ol.com
Jarres Wilhelm jamesat533 @VoLcom
John Laboda papertq@hllsouth-net
Tom Liebernran telieberman@olcom
John Labota papertrq@bellsoutlr"net
Jeff Buono jbuono@bellsouth"net
(Any changes or additions? E-mail Jim)

TaE JtJftE HlnrlT
ite ofour senior officers calling tlre Weattrer
ru and puttlng intense pressure on tbem to
for wonderful weather on June 23'd ftwas to
avail ard the hunt was called offbecause of
threatening rafuL lightning and thunder.

FACE VALUE OF COINS BROUGHT TO
__ InE rnLL re+s reeLE tN

DEC. AND JAN.
SILYER JEWELRY 3E
GOLD JEWELRY 9
FEBRUARY
SILVER JEWELRY t4
GOLD JEWELRY
26

MARCH
SILVER JEWELRY 27
GOLD JEWELRY
8
APRIL
SILVER JEWELRY 31
GOLD JEWELRY 8
MAY
SILYER JEWELRY I
GOLD JEWELRY 9
JUNE
SILVER JEWELRY 19
GOLD JEWELRY 6
TOTAL 2OO2
GOLD 66 SILYER rO7

$75r.6J-

$686.08

$483.47

$440.2t

$436.64

$440.12

$3238.15
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RICHARD AND
JASON'S CORNER
HYSTERY PRIZE
Dorothy Mills had a pulltab for
an exact match and won
a silver half dollar
DOOR PRIZES
Cheryl petenbrink a Florida
treasurc map, Steve Hoskins
a gardenefs tool belt, Richard
Zabriskia silver round, Bob
Dobski also a silver round.
50/50 DRAUUNG
Steve Hoskins took home his
hatf of the $70 pot.
NAIIE DRAWNG
Frank Macy u,as not present
to win so the pot goes to $13
next month.
BIRTHDAY QUARTERS
Roy van Husen
+++++++++++++++++ ++++++++++

16 YEARS

AG(O.........................

The club had 30 rnembers. Of those only two are still
members and come to the meetings, Tom and kene
Lotito and Jim Warnke. Bob Weller is an Honorary

member and two Life rnembers, Ida Coulther and
-Ted
Ted Rudd can no longer attend.
and Lela now
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